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l. Jose,E11 DUTKANICZ.

( see Embassy Deepatoh 8~1, dated March 27,

1962)1 Subsequent:~totlie :i.ni'ox•mation wh:1.oh has eu.:ready been reported

on Dutkanioz, his wife depr~:rted fo:r the Unite.d States, and ha is making
evij:i:-y a.:f.tort to bx-,:1.ng ab<:m.t h:l.a o-wri. l:"Ell.~al'.le.,

He 1'ms a.wurdod Soviet

oit:tz~mship by a special decree o;f the Supremo Soviet., appar•ently for

his espionage activities on behalr
member o:f' the

u.s.

of ✓the

Soviets while he was still a

Army in OeX"many, but hia pl"f~sent citizenship status

with respeot to his Ameriosn citizenship is unoloar. For the .tiltlPJ)

being, ~;t least, Dutkemioz is residing -:1.n .tvov with his three oh:lld:re.n
(all of whom Qra Amer:toan oi'tben$) 1 tr;r.tng to fie;ure out how he can
get back to the U.S.A.. He cal.led the EmbJ'laay aa reoe..ntly aa the 17th
or l8t,h 0£ April in .nn e££o:rt to determine wluit.. he should next under•...
tak:e in his ei'.t'o:rtw to get baolt: to the U.S.A.,. and was merely told that

ha will require a Soviet exit visa before he can leave. In his call,
he also mentioned that he had ~eoeived ~ 8evere grilling from the Soviet

authoritiea for having v:l.aited the Am.e:r:.t.oan Embassy in Moooow., and 1n... ·
dioated that they were mor-e than a. h:i:~ diispleased with his conduct on
·t.hat occasion. S:lnoe ha hua reoeived an ''Undesirable D:1.soh.argmn :!'rom.
·cha u.s. Arxr:y and was granted Soviet c1t:i.zensh1p by special d.ecre@,
his Axoorioa.n oitizenship :ta in, doubt at the tnonlent, .and even were :Lt to·

be established, it io at best problematical if the Soviets will isaue
him im exit visa and permit him to leave the country.
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2. Vladimir S!.0B0DA. (sea: Embassy Despatch 8lil 1 dated March 23 11

1962) a ~~ is equally anxious to leave the Sovi.Eilt Union,

hia oase at the moment appea:ra rather hopeleas;.his wife has returned

, ,

to Englt:md, but he remaimll with. his three ohildren ~ Lvov., al though
his Wife plans to init.ia ta measures from England :to 'secure the rela.ase
of the three children to her. .A letter has ,...eoently been eent to Sloboda
by the Err.bassy requesting him to coma in to &rrange for the renewal of
his cp.ild.1's passport., si:no e one of the oh:ildre:n, Viator Edwin_, is an
Amarloan citizen by birth, a.ltho11gh his passport has expired•
.;., Robert WF.BSTER: After a oonaidarable period of delay, Webster
has now
permit .f':rom the Soviet authorities, but the
Embassy- ia switing Departmental advisory app:t"oval before issuing an

'/

reoeivad•wauexit

Amer:Loan passport for his return to the
, ,;
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~ /i

u.s~A.
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4. tee OSWALDa It has been determined that Oswald, too ax...Ma.rins.,
is still-~oan oitizenJ both he and his Soviet. wire now have
exit permit,a, and the lle·~trtment has given approval ;for their travel
with their infant child to tha u.s.A. 'l1here :Ls a p:roblam -with his wife,·
however, in that SOV in the Department is trying to get a waivar of
2430, wh:loh requires that Oswald's wife pick up her visa for entry into
·the TJ. S .A. 1n Western Europe. As soon ~s this question hlil.s been settled,
they w11i ba free to travel. '(
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!5. Mor:r:ta and Moll;r_JJJ,OOKt 'l'h~ Blooli.: oouplo are still in Odessa.,
awaitil'lfi""ai1"a"o.v'i'aoryop:lii1onfrom tlm Depar·l:imant on the issuance of

passporto. The Soviet aut,horities hi;ive Qppa:r-timtly asam•ed them that
i~hey will :receive ex:tt, v:1.sna with no difficulty. Apparently, both
Mo:1;>1~:l,s ~ind Molly are t'l't:.ill Amox-:Lcrnn o:l:ti2ienm,. ev0n though at the moment
they hold 1:rtatelasa passpor-t,s. Both nre e.,,ra;re that they are liable to
prosecution 1.n the United s·ta·tas :!.'Cl" applying for paaspo:rta in a .false
nmne-.. 111 point o.f.' fact., Mo:r.r:l.s actually travelled under an assumed
name, al though his wife util.izod her genuine passport for thi9 travel.
Theil'\O ia., however, some problem conoe·rning tha:tr adopted Greek child,
in connection with the oh:l.ldt s entry into thEl United States and t,he
Ernbaaay is currently awaiting; an advisory opinion from the Depat-tment
'
on th0 ohi.ld' s admiasibil.1.ty.
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